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Slaton Now 4,000 Compared 
to 3,587 in Census of 1940

■ion Co. The show will 
Kilt pigs they gave to th 
the FFA nnd 4-H Clubs 
ir.g the beat theme on, “ < 
Hen Program for Furmei 
nine gilt* will t>c shown.

The first prize that w 
en is a registered boar; 
ond, third and fourth prii

itrongly supported the Pace 
hen it was before Congress 
inter, nnd plans for mobiliz- 
,ho full strength of Texas

coun-
coin-
Am-

Lubbock 
Souh PI

Wood field

Several of 
particularly 
favorable c

to aeud 
younc.

HR pig-

pigeons 1 linked them to regard It 
as t piece of Ihelr war ellorl.

"Flying over water I* against s 
p .i, nature.’’ Woodfidd ex
plain-. "They are a land bird. I 
know of one hint taken to sea for 
training flight who took oil from n 
signalman’s hand, elided the ship 
and tried to land again on the slg- 
lisliiisti’s hand When the bird dis
covered lie could not land, he went 
up high ond headed for home. There 
sic many problem*. Including fog 
and storm and gale. We've got to 
get and train bird* to fly over open 
water through the fog and storm."

Wood field trains his birds one. 
two and five miles out "In the line 
of flight ’ until they reach the patrol 
or.* v from which they will work. 
Th- pelly officer explains that 
pigeons fly by Instinct and by

Petty Officer W. H. Woodfleld, R.C-N-, la shewn with one of his trained 
pigeons. A poaeo-tlmo fancier, ho It new oucoettfully training pigeon* 
to fly through fog, onow and rain, from ohlpo at tea—bringing Impor
tant mossagoa to ohor* baiet. (At top) An R.C.N. tailor releases two 
plgoont from a ahlp at aoa. Tha on* at right la a HtU* alow In getting 
hit landing goar up, but hla training has boon adequate and ho will toon 
b* winging hit way L'm i-------

Wo had a couple fly over 90 mile* 
of aoa through a heavy anow atorm. 
They made It In four hour*, battling 
a strong wind all tho way.” > (

Th* day la not far dlatant, Wood- 
field predicts, when pigeon* will bo 
stood for emergency message* by alt 
ships of tho R.C.N. They will fly

young blrda which fancier* across 
the country would Ilk* to ship to 
us at ll.M.C. Dockyard, Eaqutmalt.

“Wo’vt got to b* careful with 
what w* hare nntil we've bred and 
trained a sufficient number of birds 
to do the job thoroughly. - Wo'ra 
flown them over 90 mile* of open 
sea and they*vt mad* it In two 
hour*—flying by laatlnct. mind you.

OUR 8 0 VS
WITH THi COIORS

It is Seaman 1st Cluaa J. K. 
Kckcrt, Jr., ijpw. Ho has just com
pleted hia ljywccks training ut the 
Nuvul Ay(mlon Training Center at 
Norman, Okla. lie will bo sent to 
acme othor atntion in two weeks.

• • •

CpI. J. Q. (Jack) Hall is in Aus
tralia now and like it very much. 
He says you can buy a big atonic 
there for- 2 shillings, which is 
about 32c in our money. Jack is 
a nephew of Mr. nnd Mra. M. P. 
Gentry.

•  *  •

Pvt. Alton C. Ownby, who has 
been visiting hla parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. C. Ownby, this week, has 
returned to his station at Scott 
Field, Illinois, whore he is with the 
*35 Guard Squadron.

Pvt. Ownby was inducted into 
the service July 13, 1942. Firat 
he was at Sheppard Field, then 
Salt Lake City, then Wnlla Walla, 
Washington. He i« now serving 
with the M. P. force at Scott Field.

Dill Tudor, w h o  is stationed 
with tho Nava! Air Corps at 
Corpus Christi, wrote hia Grand
mother this week that in case she 
tdiould send him some candy nnd 
cookies to put them in a small 
packages as they must be kept 
out o f sight. Tho letter c a m e  
just in time, for Mrs. Tudor was 
just about to send 'Bill a big pack
age of cookies and candy. Bill 
w( nt into the Navy last (August.

Farmers To Hold 
Meeting Soon

Issues and problems of para
mount importance to producers in 
meeting wartime food ami f ’ 
gouls will be discussed by farmer* 
of this area in a mooting nt Hub- 
bock Thursday, October 7.

The meeting i» sponsored by the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
one of a series over the state 
conider current questions and . 
sues uffccting agriculture.

Problems to he discussed will in
clude farm labor, machinery . 
supplies, price ceilings, subsidies 
and rollbacks, and the Pace ; '
bill, which would include farm .. 
bor costs in calculating parity 
prices of farm products. This 
measure, which was passed by *' 
House at the last session of C 
giesa, but failed of passage in the 
Senate, is cxj>cctcd to be introduc
ed again during the present r - 
sion.

Tho Texas Farm Bureau f  
lion strongly supported the 
bill when it 
last 
ing
funner opinion behind the 
when it comes up this time 
discussed at this meeting.

Principal speakers will be 
Walter Hammond, president of i__ 
Tcxn Farm Bureau Federation; 
Judge C. C. Handle of Kills 
ty, chuirmnn of the state 
mlttee on momborship; R. G. 
old, representing the /.
Farm Bureau Federation, and C. 
Kay, organization and c c :; *' 
marketing specialist of the Texas

ppeal is Made to Reduce 
Hazards in S laton

-H- “ Even a casual observer can aeo 
many fire hazards in Slaton/' 
said Klbort Wilson, chief o f <he Sla
ton Fire Department, “ but a 
trained fireman can point out ao 
many flagrant firo risks that the 
average citizen would feel in con
stant dunger if he were conscious 
of the negligence that is practiced 
lure.”

With the ever increasing trans
portation problems and the diffi
culties of disposing o f scrap ma
terials is making fire hazards 
continually worse and the indivdi- 
uul mill have to make better dis
position of this material or the 
town will soon be a huge fire trap. 
The dcud weed and dried grass 
grass ure a risk that could easily 
start u aerious conflagration and 
even though the Chamber of Com
merce and the City Council are 
making efforts to assist in get
ting this danger obliterated, it is 
up to each property owner to clean 
up his own premises.

The conditions around the alleys 
in the rear of the business house*.

That Slaton is growing in popu- jer or sewer connections, but that he tHowever, he said that he feels 
intion in spite o f the fact that.estimates that there are between sure that a grrtrt many more gas 

A & M. College Extension Service.|there are no mar time industrial r-0 and 100 more than in the Intter customers would be on the records 
Hound table discussions will follow |or war training activities here and part of 1940. Some houses were if ull o f those who desire the con

Mrs. Dayton Eckert has rcccivod 
svord from her father, A. T. Lan
caster of Mcxiia, that a Distinguish
ed Flying Cross has been awarded 
to Captain Felton B. Lancaster, 
for outstanding achievements in the 
African Campaign.

Captain Lancaster was Mrs. Eck
ert’s brother and a son of A. T. 
Lancaster. He was reported miss
ing in aetion in January, 1943. In 
February, the family was notified 
ho was missing In action. He was 
a pioneer in the flying forces that 
went into action when our forces 
first invaded Africa. The Cross 
will be recoivcd by the father of 
Captain Lancaster.

. . . _  V . . . —

R
a t io n in g
Information

Gasoline—In 17 states of cast- 
cm  shortage area A-C coupons arc 
now good. In state* outside the 
eastern shortngc area A-8 coupons 
arc now good. .

Fuel Oil-Period 5 coupons in old 
rations arc good through Septem
ber 30. Period 1 coupons in new 
rations are good through Decem
ber. , ,  ,

Sugar—Stamp No. 13 good for 6 
pounds through October. Stamp*
* .  .  i r . . .. r

the talks.
W. R. ilson of Brownfield, mem

ber of the state board of directors 
from this district, will preside. 
The meeting will start nt 10 u. m., 
in the Hotel Lubbock nt Lubbock.

War Bond Sales 
Slow Up Here

Reports from the postofficc and 
the Citizen* State Bank show 
that the people o f this section of 
the county have not purchased 
their quota of War Bonds. While 
there has been a fair amount of 
Bonds purchased and would have 
been a good showing under con
ditions as they were several 
months ago, the people have not 
met the 3rd War Loan Drive with 
the purchases that have been 
made in many parts of the state 
and of Lubbock County, but per
haps wo con make up for it says 
Postmaster Scuddor, who hopes the 
people will not let up ns they did 
right after the 2nd War Loan 
Drive.

Former Mayor 
Visits Slaton

Among the visitor's in Slaton 
this week was R. J. Murray, who

in spite of the fact that hundred* moved out of Slaton after 1940 (vcnicncc* of natural gas could be 
of our young men nnd women have [and some new ones built, many reached.
gone Into the armed services or in -, home owners have enlarged their The gas connections at the pres
to war factories, is shown by stat-lhomc* to make apartments nml |cnt tjnu, are over K00 which when 
irtics on water .electric power and (practically every house that is, taken into consideration with the

Livestock Show 
To Be Held

A Livestock Show will be held in 
i: ut 10 o’clock today, Oct. 

at the Lubbock Auction Commis- 
The show will huve the 

boys of 
for writ- 

i on, “ Cow, llog,
„  ’ Only

shown.
that will be giv- 

boar; the sec- 
third and fourth prizes will be 
chick*.
winner of this contest will 

J sent to another one to try to win 
registered Jersey heifer.
Marlee Holloman will be the

. — V . . . —
.... SERVICES HELD.

Funeral services were held last 
J for W. K. Pierce, a pioneer 

J  this section. The funeral was 
held from the Pierce home nine , ie particularly dangerous and the

Fire Chief points out that even 
ii a business niun Is not interested 
enough in his own welfare and in 
protecting his own p r o p e r t y  
ugainst fire, he should at this time 
be patriotic enough to help protect 
the property and scarco materials 
that arc stored in other buildings 
besides hi* own and are being en
dangered hy his own carelessness.

“ Lets clear out the fire traps 
around Slaton now and k e e p  
them cleaned out,”  says tho Fire 
Chief.

mile* west o f Slaton nnd interment 
was in Englewood Cemetery. 
Survivors are: His wife, Mrs. W.
h. Pierce, one daughter, Mrs. T. C. 
Russell of New Home; three sons, 
W. W. and M. M. of Amarillo, and 
Rhea Pierce of the Union commun-
ity-

Robert Alton Keller of Sherman 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. C. Ownby, and his 
aunt, Mrs. C. Whitington of Routc 
2, Slaton.

gus connectitons nt the present |hrbltablc, occupied at the pres-
time compared with those In 1910,int time. Mr. Ward *ays that the 
when the last census was taken, (population would be considerably

According to the records of the greater if we had more homes to 
Southwestern Public Service Com- .accommodate those who would like 
pany there were 754 power connee-'1° move from congested areas to 
tions to residences in 1940, 706 in 
1941, 801 in 1942 and on September 
1st, 1943, there were 835 residen
tial connection*. The commercial 
nnd industrial' connections showed 
that on Sept. 1st. 1940. there were 
145 and on Sept. 1st of this year,
154.

At the City Hall, City Secretary 
Earnest Ward stated that he did 
not have an accurate record of vvat-

clcctric |>ower residential connec
tions and compared with the fig
ure* of 1940, bear out the estimates 
of those who are in a position to 
know, that Slaton now has a popu
lation of 4,000, as compared with 

Slaton. 13,587 in 1040.
R. II. .Spikes, local managor oft  When this is taken Into consider- 

the West Texiis Gas Company, rc-jation, together with, the fact that 
ports that approximately 50 more Slaton will suffer no set back when 
gas connection? are on their lines the war is over on account o f the

Company C Of Slaton Inflicts 
Big Loss On Attacking Force

In maneuvers held 'in the Sla-4 
ton area last Saturday night and 
Sunday, seven Companies of the 
39th Battalion, Texas State Guard, 
moved against Company C of Sla

in Slaton than there i*ere in 1940,‘closing of war time activities, hut 'n B battle which wasn aiaion raan ra ra * . . ... ------------climaxed by Company C’s defense
but he called attention to the fact (on the other hand, will become. 
that 
been
to the fact that none could be laid then those of us who are keeping 
until war restrictions are raised.- (Continued on Page 8).

of the Midway Gin. All Com-no additional gas main* had more active when our young ".en I ^  ^  oxcopt
laid in Slaton since 940 and and women return to their homes. | c  werc hivouIlced in

. -  # ___a i i . . m . .  a m iL l  I n i i i  . SltnH  t  k n « A  j \ V  tin  u 'l m  ft fox L *»*• I ft f f  * "

In His Majesty’s Service

................ ...  ”  , ,  -  u m l i  1%. * i. **s m .  » f  . ..........
Nos. 15 and 16 good for 5 py was Mayor of the town in its curly 
each for home running t trout, i j M r .  Murray visited in the j 
A .I .U . i i  I. . »• it proctor andOctober 31. . t .(homo of Mrs. W. H. P

Shoe*—Stump No. 18 goon ior i Mr nm| Mr„ j  j. p;nkston.
pair. Validity has been extended 
indefinitely.

Mr. Murray I* an official of the 
Farm Security Administration nnd |

Meats, 1-ntB—Red stamp* * • L|,js duties require him to visit 
Z good through October

A and B good
and L good througn vcvuoe. -  |jmny pllr,5 o f thu Uni0„ ( 1)Ut he 
Brown stamp* A and li Kooii th#t slaton thl, ^cst tow a
through October 2. Hrovvn stamp ^  hnH cvc). „ vcd |„ nnj  hope* to]
C g o o d  through October 30. Brown i tunJ herQ to nl!lko his homo nt
stamp D becomes good October 31  ̂ futurc dnU>.
and remains good through Octobei j . . .  — V . . .  —

Processed Foods-Bluc stamps A A A A / l j j j o p r  
V. V. and W expire October 20. S i U V l b t b

The new shoe stamp. No. 1 on 
the ‘/Airplane”  sheet in \\ ar Ration 

becomes valid 
dll have’to

ing d iim v  ..............

the ‘/Airplane”  sheet in W 
Boon Throe, which bccoi 
NoV'Inber 1, probably wl

at six* months, OPA has announce 
1. At thecd. &  the same time OPA said 

that stamp 18, originally scheduled 
to expire October 31, is extended 
indefinitely and will overlap the 
next stamp. OI’A ’s present plan is 
to eliminate expiration dates on 
shoe stamps and to make new 
stamps valid as soon at supplies 
warrant. This enables n person to 
si.vc stamp* until shoes are needed.

. . .  -  V . . .  —

COTTON GINN1NIG REPORT.
Census report shows thnt 693 

bain o f cotton were ginned In Lub
bock County, Texas, from the crop 
o f 1943 prior to Sept. 16, as com
pared with 13 bales for tho crop of 
1042.

More Terracing
COLLEGE STATION •- Because 

formers need to use every practice 
thnt has been proved to conserve 
roil fertility and increase farm 
production, IJ. F. Vance, state AAA 
administrative officer, d* asking 
county AAA force* to cooperate 
with county agents, soil conserva
tion service technicians, nnd local 
vocational teachers, in organizing 
U-rradng programs in all of the 
hill counties o f the State.

Under the 1043 AAA form pro
gram farmers can earn 80 cents 
per 100 linear feet o f standard ter
race established. Last year Texas 

(Continued on Page 8).

Increase your property Inaur 
anre. See lllckman and Neill In 
surance Agency, OIL State Dank 
Bldg.

THEBE w k  seldom an hour dur
ing the months, he wa* a stew

ard at ll.M.C.S. King’s College In 
Halifax ihal Petty Officer Woodfleld 
didn't think about pigeons.

Today Woodfleld Is a petty offleer 
la the B.C.NVs communications 
hi.inch. On the West Coast he hns 
a newly constructed pigeon loft 
overlooking the sea.

A little over a year ago 
wrote a letter to his commanding 
officer. It was about pigeons and 
how they could serve the Navy.

In hi* letter Woodfleld had said 
some thing* which might have 
aroused not only surprise — hut 
d<>nht! For Instance, he said he 
didn't think the navy would have 
to Invest any money In pigeons.

• What I meant to convey was, 
Woodfleld says, “ that If I know my 
pig.-on fanciers—ami I wa* sure I 
did I would be able to obtain the 
Pne i! types of birds without spend 
to.- a nickel.” He had an Implicit 
l-i(th' that landers would donate 
thdr finest bird* to the Naval Ser 

. l Ire.
“ And they did.” he declares, 

intuited blrda from fanciers In 
Victoria. Vancouver, Edmonton. lie 
gina and Winnipeg I told them I 
wanted young pigeons. I nuked them 
t-< breed pigeon* for me and 
them to me while they were 
That’* what I wanted--young 
ions, line, young thorough’

P. T. A . HAS ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS MONDAY

A called meeting o f Parent- 
Teachers wa* held Monday after
noon at West Ward School for 
the purpose of combining the 
East and West Ward Associations 
for the duration. Mrs. Henry 
Eidson, district officer o f P. T. A. 
presided.

The following officers were 
eleeted: President, M r s .  C. C.
Young; Vice-President, Mrs. Tom 
McPrclcctd:
Settle; Secretory, Mr*. Morgan; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Nan Tudor.

Committee chairmen n* follows: 
| Finance, Mr*. Dudley Berry; Pro- 
gram, Mrs. Curl Lewis; Member
ship, Mrs. Hichey; Publications, 

|Mr*. Walter Edwards, nnd Public
ity Mrs. N. It. Carter.

Regular meeting for the year 
will Ik* the third Tuesday in each 
month, at 3:30 p. m.

. . . _  v . . . —

what wa* designated at the Young 
Bivouac t miles north of Slaton.
At X:K Sunday the Companies 
were 1 .vided into two groups und 
proceeded to move by motorized 
column toward the objective at 
Midway. Army officers f r o m  

Army A r Field and the 
Plains Army Air K ie l  d 

served a* umpires.
In it* defense of the objective 

and the area approaching the ob
jective Company C set up num
erous road blocks on the routes and 
succeeded in umbuhing several of 
the vehicles in the attacking force.

of these ambushes wore] 
effective and drew 

comment from the lim
es. The vehicles that succeeded 
reaching the area near the ob 

reported at a designated 
Force Command Post from 
personnel wa* deployed in-1 

formations for the nd- 
against tho objective. The 

entire personnel of Company C 
in defensive position in und 

the Midway Gin. The at- 
force. which numbered up- 

o f 200 men. suffered heavy 
casualties before the defending 

were finally overpowered, 
the conclusion of the prob-

the chief umpire. Captain this '  pledge.’  ’ Rayford
of Sl’ AAF. conducted u Klwch ()f Caldwell County, for in- 

ritique which was attended L tanc(,i produm, „ ork tnUW ln 
all the officers and men taking thfc p.(Hl 12 months equivalent to 

in the field exercise. A ll jlho food budK,.t o f 2« K0Jdier« for 
j phase* of the attack and defense ono yeaJ.( nnd Hershell Cruwford.uf 
‘ were discussed nnd errors point- lk>„  County produecd e„ 001fh 
e.l out. According to ( apt. Dix, food to mn|ntajn 22 fighting nion.

4-H Clubs Are 
Producing Food

COLLEGE STATIOIN. -  Texas 
bay’s 4-H clubs have reached now 
heights in enrollment nnd produc
tion this year, according to L. L. 
Johnson, jitute boys’ club ngent for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service. A total of 41,000 farm 
hoys are currying on Ihelr work 
under the slogan, "Feed n fighter 
in 'l-V'

Reports from the counties 'indi
cate that many of the boys arc

two
of flight” 
nr.-.v from which 
Th» pelly olficc 
pigeon* fly by 
night.

‘ Our main Idea I* to breed and 
train enough bird* to stock alt the 
ships out here.” Woodfleld says. 
“And we’lt need plenty of the right 
.kind of bird* properly trained. In 
(set, we are still open to any

very well considering the amount 
of training they had received. He 
pointed out the extreme vnlue of 
such field exercises nnd noted thnt 
every ub!c-l>o<4icd clvlllnn should 
tie availing himself of this train
ing.

Major It. C. McCasland, Com
manding officer of the 39th Bat
talion, considered the whole man
euver the most valuable from the 
standpoint of (instruction that the 
Battalion had ever held. Major 
Olney H. Bryant and Major Tho- 

(Continued on Page 8).

The Army haa tuken tho lead in 
recognizing the fine food produc
tion record of Texas 4-H Club bqys. 
Major General Richard Donovan, 
commander of the Eighth Soryico 
Command, wrote a letter to Calvin 
Kocurck o f Burleson County com
manding his prdouction of meat. 
In further recognition, General 

(Continued on Pago 8),

Increase your property 
ante. See lllckman and K 
surance Ageney, CIL State 
Bldg.

> ■
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the College of Art* ninl Seier 
mill the College of Engineering,

Mr. utul Mrs. Howell of Lubbock 
have moved back down on the 11. 
l.uverton place cast of town ami 
MU* l*>is Howell spent Sunday 
with Lena Mne Samples. Sixteen graduate nurses are en

rolled at the University of Texas, 
working toward a degree in nurs
ing education which a ill qualify 
thont for positions as nursing in
structors in other schools or as 
head nurses and supervisors in

Interest in Texan schoolboy foot
ball Is high this year, with 610 
teams registered with the Inter- 
scholastic League of the Univers
ity of exas. There are 105 teams 
in AA conference football, 205 in 
A, and 170 in conference B.

Kva Kaye Truelock was home 
this week end.

Mrs. Ed Martin and Mrs. Andy 
Matlock were shopping in Slaton 
ami Lubbock Saturday.

The Robert Longs and children 
went ihopping in Lubbock Satur-

Marvln TruelockMr. nnd M 
and children attended the show 
Slaton Saturday night after sh 
ping hours.

The Methodist zone meeting met 
with the Methodist Church in 
Si uthlnml Monday with a nice 
crowd and served dinner.

Shirley and Linda Oakley are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Ora Mcll- 
son at County Line and their 
grandmother, Mrs. -I. F. Snead of 
Anton, this week.

Suit in Monday 
‘pent the night 
a  Wednesday.

?t. D. Ellis is visiting her 
who is sick at Lubbock.

Emma Lou Basinger visited Dor
scarcity of is Sartin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tanner and Iniys, i
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Riblo Study 0:15 n. m. each 

day morning.
Vrcaching at 10:15 a. r_.
"Young Poopin'* Training Class at 

1:30 p. ru.
Erewing Services at 8:30 p. m. 
ladies Bible class Monday at 3 

p. in.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:30 p. m.
J. Luryl Nisi, .tt, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. (Jordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:16 p. m. 
Epworth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Service*—7:30 p. m.

r r .  j o s e p ip s  c h u r c h
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses at 8 and 9:30. 
"Week Day M.iss at 7. 

•Everybody Welcome'

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFP

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m- 
Cfcarch Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Service—7:30 
B. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson. Pastor

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English service* every first, 
aecend and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come and worship with

Lathersn Ladies Aid meet* every
Hrst Thursday of the month at 
the ‘Slaton Club Heuse.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Suaday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. e .
Bvcaing Services, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wd . Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School at 0:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
JBmnbtg Services at 8:15 px m.

Favraqasre Gospel Church
Texas Ave., W. W. Parrish, pas
tor.
Evening Service 8:30 P. M. 
Crusader Service, C:30 P. M.

OUR WEEKLY SERMON.
Defeat Or Victory ?

Spiritual victory ia costly. There 
»  a price to tie paid— strange gods 
m t  b« put away. It is unwiltmg- 
»r*a to pay the price that keeps 
the church or the individual from 
the richness and purser of the full 
spiritual life.

Some may say, V* do not wor
ship heathen gods. Perhaps not. 
ami yet one is astonished at the
«§mc similarity between the ritual 
sad worship of some secret cults 
mad order, and the ancient religions 
i f  heathendom. The fact is that 
was have set up many new gods— 
amne y, fashion, social position, 
Wve of ease, and self gratification. 
The command needs to go out to
day us in the time of Samuel, “ Put 
» a y  the foreign gods."

Spiritual life thrives on the 
gathering together of God’s people. 
We need to revive -the greut soul- 
aUrring religious gatherings of a 
generation ago. We can got plen
ty  of people together far a prize 
A<cht. a footbul! game, or un auto 
trace, but where are the people who 
should be in our churches?

Revival victory never comes 
without, a history o f faithful inter- 
■mskra on the part of those whose 
hearts an* really burdened. Ask 
ypuurvelf. “ How much have I renlly 
grayed for my churvti, my com- 
aaanity. my nation? If I should 
Begin to pray in earnest, would 
w d God hear me and answer?”

"Behold, the laird’s hand is not 
■hortened that it cannot save, 
wiliter his car heavy that it can- 
wal hear”  (Isa. 59:1). "Thu* 
south the Lord ,. . have I no power 
ts. deliver?”  (Is*. 60:1, 2).

In I Samuel 7, two rend that Sum- 
wd called Israel together for pray- 
ar and confession. The enemies, 
■swing the people gathered togeth- 
ar, assumed that Israel was pre
paring to fight, und they attacked. 
An the previous battle at that very 
•Pot (1 Sam. 4 :l-l0 ) Israel hail 
Jbwgbt with the wvnpom, of men 
amd bad beon disgracefully defeat- 
■dL Now they fought with the wea
pon of prayer end faith in God, 
m l  great was the victory.

America is vnltnntty battling 
■gainst the problems of these ills- 
t rowing  days, but. one fears, that 

f too often the weapons are thoso 
o f  lb* ami of flesh which will fail 
m . Let ns look up instead of to 

GOD can save us. 
ia an inspiring word for

The machine gun cluttered defiance of the Jili*. lh cif batlrriri, 
tried denperstely to lilence it. In the end they did. » lien 1 mate 
Peter Econoiuopoloi crept into the emplacement, the crew was dead. 
He ttisnnrii the «un, rr.umrd fire. Mortar ihelli lobbed toward hint. 
The Jap< had the rente all right. Yet he kept luin* until a iliell
_•___ L - .1  i l . .  . . . . .  a n i l  w a h n i Im I  Itlftl l l i l  fO U B trY  llR * f4‘CO gllU CtI 11119

you reco*niie it
j»i tiau tuo luugv ••■•••• • ”  -~ -----a ■ -------,

wrecked the tun and wounded him. 11U country ha. recognised Util 
HaUan exploit, aw.riling bitn the I). S. C. ^ ill >< 
with an extra Third War Loan Bond t______________

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman took 
II. D„ Jr., as far as Abilene Wed
nesday nnd Clinton Hnllnmn und 
family of Paint Rock met them
C . i . i n i l i . . .  1.x A K i t . . . .

every troubled soul, as well as the 
nation. You may have fallen into 
sin. Your lifu may be defeated. 
You may be utterly discouraged. 
Return to the Lord, put uwuy sin. 
gather with God's people, pray, 
end God will give you victory, even 
at the point of former defeat.

. . .  — V . . .  —

T ills WEEK’S LESSON.
“ Unreality”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will <>e read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, October 3,.

The Golden Text is: “ If God be 
for us, who can be against us?” 
(Romans 8:31).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ He hath
made the earth by hU power, he 
hath established the world by his 
wisdom, and hath stretched out the 
heaven by his understanding (Jer
emiah 51:15).

The liesson-Sermon also (includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health With Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Raker Eddy: 
“Good cannot result in evil. As 
God Himself is good and is Spirit, 
goodness and spirituality* must be 
immortal. Their opposites, evil 
and matter, are mortal error, and 
error has no creator.”  (;uige 277).

______ V . . . —
A cotton spinning •'mill”  all in 

it * ovrn managed by the Univer
sity of Texas— for experimental 
all o f commercial size and capa- 
idr o f duplicating all commercial 
process, is used in studying chem
ically modified cotton* in the 
University's Bureau of Industrial 
Chemistry.

Now in its sixth year, the Col
lege of Fine Arts at the University 
of Texas has grown front tne small
est branch of the University to the 
third largest, outranked only by 

and Sciences

Texuns requested 21,520 packag
es of library material from the Ex
tension Loan Library of the Uni
versity of Texas during 1912-13, 
Requests came ftont 9,459 school* 
and 7,185 women’s clubs, ns well ns 
from many individuals.

YOUR SLATON UNIT 
OFTH ETEXAS

STATE GUARD
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT

Join Now
ad is being paid for by i 
friend of the Guard.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING.

This rainy spell calls for longer 
school hours, as they were turning 
out at noon while the weather was 
pretty, so the children could 
boles in the afternoon, 
lots o f cotton open and 
hand make harvesting slow.

Lubhie Gregory nnd wife were in 
Southland over the week end to 
get some things he had stored at 
his mother’s home, a* she has sold 
her home here to Mr. I. F. Bartlett.

Mrs. Ed i.icskc and daughter, 
Mrs. Angle, and lathy left Thurs
day for California, where they 
will join their husbnnd und father 
fot a while.

Ding Martin, of the Navy, who 
spent his leave at home with his 
parents, the Ed Martins, has re
ported lutek for duty.

Mrs. Gregory and dnughtcr, Mrs. 
Richard Croft of Sweetwater, are 
ir. Southland for a few days on 
business nnd visiting old friends 
and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ixmg nnd 
children returned from u six weeks 
stay in Haskell Co., Wednesday, 
r.nd brought 3 men home with 
them to help gather their crop.

Mrs. W. W. Gilliland went to 
Lubbock Monday on n shopping 
and business trip.

Ottis Browning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Browning, former res
idents of Southland but now of 
Slaton, i* home on a furlough.

Betty Wlntcrrowd hud dinner 
with Doris Jean 
tan! Joyce Liner spent the 
with Doris Jean last

Mrs. G.

Harold und Carol, attended the 
singing at the Four Squurc Gospel 
Church in Lubbock Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Bodic Cummings is on 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McNcese 
baby have temporarily moved to 
Slaton where Carl is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. King received 
word their son, I’ fc. Henry (Bubo) 
King had to go to the hospital 
while he was on muncuvcrs in 
Tennessee.

. --------v  . . . —

Something you want to buy or 
sell? Try the Classifieds!

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms •! Distress Arising frem

STOMACH ULCERS 
due  t o  EXCESS ACID
Eras SMkTsBsnfltonMTrMtamit that 
MnstHsIp *r ItW M Cost Yea Netfctog
One two million bottle* of tbs'WILLARD TBKATMKNTbST*been soldfoerdlefof 
symptom* of (11«tree* art>1 ns from SSsmscti 
sod DwoSmmI Utcers due to I w m  Add— 
Poor McMtSM. lew  or Upset Memecti. 
Os-tnees. It—rtSwm. l l i*pl»Mh»*«. d a . 
duo to b e e n  Add. Hold on 15 days’ trial! 
Ask foe “ WWtsrd** Meeaase" which fully 
explains this treatment (roe st

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

We Have Many Items That Make 
Ideal Gifts for the

BOYS OVER THERE
BIBLES
CIGARETTES
STATIONERY
PIPES

PLAYING CARDS 
DICTIONARIES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND PENCILS

TRAVEL KITS 
DIARIES 
MAGAZINE 

SUBSCRIPTIONS

We'will be glad to wrap and mail according 

to Government Regulations

Slaton Pharmacy
P H O N E

AYERS SUPREME FEEDS ARE ON SALE 

AT YOUR LOCAL FEED DEALER 

OR AT OUR P L A N T ..............

Offering the people of the Southwest an outlet 
for their grain and supplying fresh, scientifi
cally mixed feeds for all purposes.

R .  C
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THE SLATON SLATONITE

Slaton Times Purchased Januai\ 
20, 1027

Entered as cocond class mail mat
ter at the postoffico at Slaton, 'Hex.

A. M. JACKSON, W lt^Pubfiiheir

ADVERTISING RATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt 
10c per line of Fivo Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount

SARDS OF THANKS — EO centa

it
w i w t y o u i i m f W i t u

WAR BONDS
School Days

When our lighters fly at 400 miles 
an hour with a Jap Zero or a Mcs- 
scrschinldt on their tolls there Isn't 
much time for cogitation so tbo 
Army and the Navy show as many 
motion pictures of actual dog lights 
and air battles as possible to our 
student filers.

UNION NEWS
MRS. M. I). GAMBLE.

The Union Commmwiy was 
made very sad when Mr. W. K. 
Pierce passed away. Mr. Pierce 
was a pioneer settlor of thin place. 
All of the children were here for 
tile funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Peterson 
and family visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr. Allen 
Young, Sunday.

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem
oirs, (cxccp/Rig accounts of 
death, originating in this
office). 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO TH E~I‘ UB1.IC ~  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may nppcnr in the columns of The 
Slatonite will bo gladly corrected 
when called to our nttention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Co.s - $1.50
Outside ihcso coun ties------$2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Zone . . . .  $2.25

Might were Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
ami Mr. and Mrs. McWhorter, all 
of Lubbock.

Mr. W. A. Johnson's father is 
spending a few days with him this 
\v eek.

After attending the funeral of 
their uncle, Mr. W. K. Pierce, Mr. 
und Mrs. Snnkie Johnson, Mr. mid 

'M is. Linus Johnson and Mrs, Pete 
jCIny of tiobbs, New Mexico, re
mained hero for n few days visit 

I with relatives und friends.
| Mis. M. X Patterson, of Okla-

was given from each place. Those 
attending from Union were, Mrs. 
M. 1). Gamble, Mr. Charlie Griffin, 
Mr. A. M. Pair und Mrs. Joe Gam
ble.

Pvt. It. M. Cade, Or., hus been 
transferred to Officers Training 
SSciioo! at Commerce, Texus. 
Mrs. R. M. Cade. Jr., hus returned 
to her husband at Commerce.

— V

Page 3

Lignite, coul comprises more 
than 19 per cent of the nation's re
serve of mineral fuel, und Texas 
ranks third in the iiution in lig- 
iilti deposits, Curl .1. Kckhardt, 
University o f Texas professor of 
engineering, hus found.

. . . ...  V . . . —
The engineering laboratories of 

the University of Texas rank
Slatonite Want Ads Get Results, eleventh in the nation in number

and variety of engineering re
search projects, und first in Texas 
a survey authorized by the Kn- 
ineering College Research As
sociation shows.

. . .  — V ______
Increase your property insur

ance. See llickman and Neill In-
| surunce Agency, Cit. State Bonk 
Bldg.

Mrs. Doyle, the mother of M r . honm is here visiting her sons, Mr. 
H. F. Doyle, is visiting on her J- 1J- I’«ttenu.n, Mr. Edward Pat- 
son’s home here. t‘,r»‘ ,n ttml Mr- Arthur I*«H««on.

Mrs. R. D. Movers has returned Those visiting in the home of 
home from her father’s bedside in Mr»- M- «>• Goml»l0 Sunday we™ 
Kansas. He is not expected to Iht>r dnughtcr, Mr. and Mrs. I). J.
U I Speed and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.)
‘ Misses Nellie Jo at\A Tommie | Howard White nnd son, Glynn Dur j 
J’uth Jones spent tho week-end at rc*-
home with their parents, Mr. and Mr- M »- Clifford Young nnd I 
Mrs. B. B. Jones. daughters, Betty and Ethlyn. vls-i

Mr. and Mir. James Adams of ilcd Sunday afternoon in the 
Hopesville spent the day with Mr. community.

Don’t Neglect Your

TI R
Pictures of trainer flights, bomb

ing flights nnd flights by fighters are 
all a part of the routine for our stu
dent pilots and must be drilled Into 
them Just ns it is necessary for us 
to remind ourselves dally of the ne
cessity to buy an extra $100 Uond 
In September.

U. S. Jiratury P/fttilmtnl

and Mrs. Gone Evans Sunday and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Clark of 
Lubbock, spent the afternoon with 
them.

Supper gue-.ts in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otlio Doyle Friday

spent1 
B. E.

Mrs. Edward Patterson 
the day Monday with Mis. 
Stephenson.

Quarterly Conference was held 
at Wilson for the Wilson, Union 
and Dixie charge. A good report

HAVE US VULCANIZE THEM WHEN YOU FIRST
FIND A BREAK IN THEM ............WE HAVE NEW
EQUIPMENT AND THE BEST MATERIALS TO DO 
EXPERT WORK.

SELF & ANGERER SERVICE STATION
300 North 9th Street

cun be raised in this part o f Texas 
1 just as easily as they are grown in 
1 California, Colorado and othe 
I parts of the United States. Two 
tilings thnt are neglected are 

1 cherries and plums. There are 
very few years when cherries will 

I not bear and plums most always 
do well. Both of these fruits make 

I delicious jellies, and cherry and 
j plum trees will ninke beautiful 

hedges and trees. Even when 
j fruits arc plentiful in other parts 

After living in Slaton for over I 0f t(,e state, there is seldom a year 
three years, I am still confused I when they will not bring good 
as to what the traffic rules are, rriccs jn West Texas nnd I am 
concerning the divisions thnt Bis-1 hoping to see large cherry and 
sect the streets on the East, South I piu„, orchards in this part of the 
and West side of our square. I country, then won’t I have my fill 
Should one drive only one way 0j KOOj  0ld cherry ipe a la mode, 
down each lane or are there two | That is, if the mode is available, 
parallel streets and should one

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.

park on each side of ench lane 
pr just against the curbing and 
when one comes to the comer | 
of Garza and Ninth street, nvhere 
in the world do you go from] 
there? Several times 1 have 
wanted to abandon my ■ car und I 
my wife at tho signal light and 
endeavor to reach safety on foot, 
but have restrained myself on ac-l 
count of the fact that 1 might 
eventually have to go home to 
find my wife all cripppled up and 
in a terrible humor.

Last Tuesday morning when 
I went Into the Postoffice, 1 
found Tcss Bruner whisper
ing through the bars at the 
stamp window. Tcss had his 
hand on his belt buckle, his 
eyes were dim and he was Jot
ting down information on a 
little piece of paper and I 
heard him mention something 
about Mexican dinners. Later 
I got to thinking about a trip 
1 once mode to Mexico City 
and about tortillas, Mexican 
rice and hot tamales. 1 put my 
hand on my belt buckle und 
went back over to the post- 
office and tried to find Dr. 
Payne but he was gone nnd 
the boys who were dishing 
out stamps said thnt Tcss 
had gone to the drug store.

Now 1 know thnt I have prac
tically wasted my life since M. F. 
Klattonhoff came into the Slaton
ite office this week nnd told me 
that he is operating about fifty 
farms. He hud a carefree expres
sion in his eye, he was neatly 
dressed nnd not.only renewed tho 
subscriptions for the Slatonite for 
himself, but for three of his sons. 
Mr. Klattonhoff was in no hurry 
mid managing fifty fnrnu seemed 
like .it was no trouble at nil. while 
1 have been jumping uround like a 
cheer lender at a football gnme for 
the past twenty years, my face is 
seamed With wrinkles and folks 
ask me <Aite often if the ants in 
my pantsuit* bothering mo to any 
great extet^. While Mr. Klnttcn- 
hoff has fifty farms to manage, I 
have only one small weekly news
paper to keep me stewed up. He 
can write a check without doing a 
lot or figuring on the bnck of on 
envelope, ho can get nil the gaso
line he wants, ent T-Uone steak for 
dinner, put cream on hi# break
fast food, go to bed at night with 
nothing on his mind nnd he wears 
clothes thnt do not have big ink 
spots all over them.

• It is too late for me to re
form, but I most certainly can 
give the boys who return from 
the war some good adrice.

There ere a lot of things that

It is time to dust off the the 
last year's Christmas hell, 
chase the moths out of your 
overcoat, buy a bottle of vit
amins, have your gsloshes 
vulcanized, drag out the 
gas beater, straighten out the 
can opener, put up the lawn 
mower and start thinking up 
dirty cracks to make about the 
gas company.

There are folks twho nrc hogs for 
punishment, like Claud Anderson, 
who have planted n full garden, 
but most of us can still remember 
the blisters and backaches from 
the crop of spring weeds nnd ns 
far ns I nm concerned, the full 
weeds can take care of themselves 
or wait until next-spring to come 
up.

A lot of jieople are worrying 
about what is going to happen 
to the Southern girls who marry 
Eastern boys and the Southern 
boys who marry Eastern girls, 
predicting thnt the divorce courts 
nre going to l>e swamped when 
the war is over on account of the 
many hnsty marriages. One law
yer who lives in Lubbock suys he 
had figure'll on retiring but that 
the divorce prospects look so good 
to him thnt he intends to stay in 
business until the cream of the 
divorce business is over.

Perhaps they are right but I 
believe most folks are getting a 
lot more uduptabiv *thun they used 
to be and it is much harder to 
distinguish people from different 
localities than it used to tic. This 
fact I think can be attributed more 
to the automobile than any other 
thing, as it hus enabled people 
front nil part of the United States 
to mix with each other.

This fact can lx- demonstrated 
kero in Slaton, if there in a fam
ily here who seem to be typical 
Texans, I would say thnt the It. C. 
Banner family is, and yet they are 
originally from lown; J. E. Nichols, 
with his easy manner of speech 
could tell me that he came from 
Louisiana nnd get by with it, 
nnd yet he is a native of Maine; 
J. I). Holt with his vigorous milli
ner could tell mo he came from the 
Eust, nnd I’d believe him yet, he 
is a native Texan nnd a check-up 
on a lot of people woulld convince 
you thnt there nre a lot of mighty 
fine folk* from every state in 
the Union.

My prediction Is thnt the law
yer in Lubbock and those who nrc 
hoping for n lot o f juicy scandal 
will be sadly disappointed nnd 
that the wartime marriages will 
lie about as successful as those 
made in pence because men will 
take a lot of punishment before 
they howl “ Calf Rope”  in a mar- 
riage contract.

They're So Glad 
Your Property Burns

and they want you 
to be

C a r e l e s s
Yon re playing right into the enemy’s hands 
when you harbor fire hazzards around your 
home or business.. and every day you continue 
to allow dried grass and weeds around y o u r  
home you are

Endangering All of Slaton
Next week will be Fire Prevention Week and if you want to 
help save yourself and your f r i ends  a n d  neighbors thou
sands of dollars in Fire Insurance -  by helping to lower our 
key insurance rate -  Do your part.

Clean Up and Prevent Fires

Hickman 4  Neill
I N S U R A N C E

J. H. Brewer, Insurance
Insure In Sure Insurance

F. A. Drewry
Insurance of AH Kind*Pember In su ran t f jency

C I T Y  O F  S L A T O N
■
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Baptist Church 
Observes Week 
Of Prayer

Shower Is Given 
Mrs. Haliburton

Honoring Mrs. James Halibur- 
| ton, a layette shower wus given in 

The First Baptist Church of Sla- the home of Mrs. C .C. Young, 720 
ton is observing the "Mary Hill S. Uth, Tuesduy afternoon 
Davis”  Week of Prayer for State *-* clock.
Missions. "Ministering In Mis
sions’ is the theme for the week.

Leaders and subjects for each

ocie
at 4

Co-hostesses were Mes- 
dames J. B. Butler, Carter Shaw, 
T. E. McClanuhan and R. H. Bail
ey. I

Coffee anil cookies were served

Mrs. C. F. Anderson Entertains 
Club With Tea And Art Exhibit

Personals
The first full meeting of the Sla- JR . CIVIC AND CULTURE

Dayton Eckert is visiting his 
wife and son, Pete, this week end. 

'lie  has been on the West Coast

day have been: Mrs. J. B. Huck-ito ui,out 22 guests,
ttbuy, on "Jews,” Monday; Mrs.
Carl Grider, “ Mexicans," Tuesdny; j 
Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, "Negroes,” 'talk on 
Wednesday; Mrs. W. O. Bowen,
“ Hospitalization,”  Thursday; 
today, Mrs. A. C.

Schools".
They have had the largest attend- 

uml Jnnce they huve ever had to honor 
Strickland will this Week of Prayer.

ton Art Club was in the form of a ,HAS REGULAR MEETING ' about a month.
Mrs. K. L. Barton and Miss Eliz- w  ,{. I/0VCtt nmt Mr», Lovett 

lrs. jiibcth Bostick gave the Readers Dl- j0ft |usl Thursday for Missouri and 
esi- (gest Topic when the Civic and Cul- !Ark„ n#a„t where Bill will do some

tea in the home of Mrs. C. F. An
derson, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs 
J. D. Barry, newly elected pre

we've fiat the...
A P P L E S

as well as a big stock of SEED WHEAT, ALFAL
FA HAY, STOCK SPRAY, GRASS HAY, POUL
TRY REMEDIES and

C O A L
Bring Us Your Cream and Poultry

EAVES PRODUCE
Phone 278 We Deliver

N

You could choos e  a

r / / T

M
i .

bl i ndf o l de d!

Van Heuscn tie fabrics are selected for you by a 
man o f impeccable taste, who knows you want 
your tics "neat but not gaudy,* smart but not 
smart-aleck. At this amaiing low price you can 
choose such expensive-looking patterns as 
charvet figured foulards and twill Agures Every 
tie is hand cut, with wool lining and resilient 
construction.

We have just received a big shipmrnt 
Van Heuscn Tie* priced

of new

75c and $1.00

■ m - w .

111 P A Y N E ’ S
m m
mm Slaton’* Dept. Store

'dent, presided over the meeting. Iturc Club met Tuesday night in 
i There was a splendid exhibit of the homo of Mrs. Jnck Shepard.
]pictures, the works of Mrs. Betty Roll Call was answered with 
lAdnms, C. L. Adams, Lorenc Me- |"My 
Irilntock, Mrs. R. T. Dennis, Mrs. Why". After the program a ro- 
|J. R. McAtee, Mrs. M. L. Tumbow.,freshmen t plate wns( served to 17 
Mrs. Barry, Cordelia Grantham, members, including one nor* mem- 

Jand Mrs. Anderson. her, Mrs. W. 1). Cooper.
Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw talked on | Next meeting will bo Oct. 1- 

"Old Masters and the Renaissance” , j'v;,b ^ rs- t Inis. W alton.
Yearbooks were distributed by M rs.1 • • • V . . .
Dennis j SLATON GIRL PLEDGES

SOCIAL CLUB AT TECH
LUBBOCK, Sept. 27. — Miss

'o f his famous fishing.
A. Heavy, who Jins boon doing 

for the Santa Fe
S

Favorite Bible Character and ... . .Railway in Cnhfornitt for the past
histo

ill in

!Mix months, has returned 
former work here.

J  Mr. J. R. Robertson is 
Mercy Hospital.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. O. Walker have 
returned home after visiting i.v-jth 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe S. Walker.

Mrs. J. D. Barry left Tuesday

Sub-Debs Meet 
In Brown Home

The Delta Sigma Sub Deb Club 
held their regular meeting in the 
home of Miss Beebe Brown. Gen
eral business was discussed and 
tho following rush committee was 
appointed: Mnrthn Gunter, Beebe
Brown, Nina Hackman, Gwendo
lyn Hanna and Alice Mending.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate.

Surprise Party 
Given Mrs. Haley

Mrs. J. R. McCaaland of Lubbock 
spent last neck with her mother, 
Mrs. 0. R. Patterson, at Posey.

Chns. Marriott has returned 
fiom a business and pleasure trip 
in Kansas.

Harry Stoke* and 0. O. Crow

Friend* of Mrs. H. D. Haley sur- 
prised her with u house warming 
nt her new homo t>40 West Garzu 
St., Tuesdny afternoon.

Those present were Mesdamcs 
A. J. Bentley, E. B. English, W. T. 
Howard, Bert McDonald, Jud 
Thomas, 0 . T. Loveludy, C. F. 
Smith and E. A. Henderson of Post 

. . .  - V ______
7TH GRADES ORGANIZE.

The Seventh Graders met Mon
day, Sept. 27, lDia, fqr tho purpose 
of organising. Thtdfolloiving of
ficers were electa®? President, 
lie Etta Pohl; Vice President, Phyl
lis Hunter; Secretary, Anna Doris 

have been in Dallas this week on ajPl.lllips. and Reporter, Martha Lou 
business trip. Loveless. The sponsors are Mrs.

Have your prescriptions filled j ' V l ‘ U o n  nnd Mrs;> Legate, 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist.

iCharlene Fisher of Slnton has been Tor Washington, D. C., whero she
The closing thought, given by 

the hostess was, “ The more frag-
ik and delicate >mir subjict, the I pledged to Las Vivaruchns social | was called because of the serious

[club at Texns Technological Col- illness of her daughter-in-law. 
lege. A total o f 102 women stu- G. A. Rhodes, auditor for the 
dents signed preference slips for El Paso Times, will return to his 
the five women’s social orguniza- Ihome Sunday, after a short visit to 
tions on the campus. !his mother, Mrs. Lauru Rhodes.

Miss Fisher is the daughter of Mrs. Inez Heston will arrive this 
Mrs. Erma Johnson and is enrolled jv’cek from Ties Piedrns, New Mcx- 
nt Tech as a freshman in the di- ico, to visit Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs. 
vision of arts and sciences. j Heston is Mrs. Rhodes' daughter.

|bolder must be your manner 
painting it, the result of such coun-1 
cil Invites us to think. The more 
solemn the subject of discussion 
the more gaily must it be handled. 
Life at its utmost may be the same 
—all opposites.”

A refreshment plate was served 
to 28 visitors and 10 members.

. . . _  V . . . —

\frs. Robertson 
Is Honored

Mother Robertson, as she is af
fectionately known in this com
munity, was honored with a dinner 
by her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Sewell, nt her ranch home, Sept. 20, 
The occasion was Mrs. Robertson’s 
83rd birthday.

A number of gift were presented 
Mrs. Robertson nnd friends called 
during the day to wish her many 
more birthdays.

Members of the family attending 
the dinner were her son, Poole 
Robertson of Abilene, Briggs Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mr*. Gus Robert
son. Mr. and Mrs. William R. Sew
ell and two boys, James and Rob
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Sug Robertson 
and daughter, Suzanne, Wnde ltob- 
erton nnd the hostess, Mrs. Sewell.

PALACE
THEATRE

Mrs. Webber Williams Entertains 
H'SCS Monday Afternoon
The Women’s Society o f Chris

tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in the home o f Mrs. 
(Webber Willinms last Monday nf- 
ternoon in a social meeting. The 
president, Mrs. Gordon, presided. 
Mrs. J. T. Pinkston had chnrgc of 
the program.

The call to worship was given In 
music, with Mrs. L. A. Harrnl play
ing. “ O Master Let Me Walk With 
Thee.”  All sang, “ O Young and 
Fearless Prophet." Mrs. W. R. 
Wilson read the Scriptures. The 
theme of Mrs. Pinkston’s devo
tional was, ” 0  Master, Help Us to 
Walk in Thy Wuy.”  All sang, 
"Take My Life nnd Let it be, Conse- 
crated, Lord. To Theo."

Mr*. Fred Whitehead gave the 
study leaflet on Cuba. She stress- 

,'cd the fact that the Methodists

Clubs Quilting 
For Red Cross

Jolly Quilting Club and Loyal 
Workers Sunday School Class of 
the Methodist Church met in joint 
session Tuesday with Mrs. P. M. 
Wheatley, C50 S. 2th.

The day was spent in quilting. 
One quilt was made for Red Cross 
nnd the other for one of the mem
bers o f the Jolly Quilting Club.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served ut noon to Mesdamcs H. H. 
Edmondson, E. E. Wilson, J. W. 
Ward, E. M. Lott, W. Hi Proctor, 
Joe Johnson, C. A. Porter, R. C. 
Snnncr, H. C. Maxey, Emma Wal
lace, Ben Munsker, H. H; White, 
Jess Burton, T. A. Worley, C. C.

T. Slaughter, J. W. 
Walton and Miss

V . . .  —
Slatonite Want Ad* get Results.

Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 1-2

HENRY 
ALDRIDGE 

SWINGS I

jbave eighteen women working in ' ‘c^cr’ "•
| schools in Cuba along oducaUbnal, ) f fC0V ’ V’ 
social nnd rural leadership l in e s .* ,‘np Lrey.
These schools maintain a high I Ncxt reKul" r ™ectin* wil1 b« 
standard and are doing a great noxt Tu« d'‘ y. Oct. with Mrs.

• piece of work. Id- "•  " nr,b
• Mrs. Charles Walton gave the 
[leaflet oil Puerto Rica. She mon- 
jtioned the able work of the Meth- 
[odist Church among the kindergar- 
jten age children. Also she told

V
Something you want to buy- 

sell ? Try the Classifieds!

(about the largest school on the 
i.slnnd. It is the George O. Robin
son school for girls, which is main- 

jtained by the Methodist Missions. . 
In closing her talk she said she 

(had one of the students to make us

State Theatre
Friday nnd Saturday

Oct. 3-4

Henry fails for the beautiful la tnlk. It wns

music teacher and so docs his 
dad.

starring
JIMMY LYDON

also
U. S. Army Band and 

Squakin' Hawk
niiiimiiimiiiiiMiiniimmimiiiimmiiiiiimitiiiiiinmt 

Prevuc Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 

Oct. 2-3-4

.Mexican girls, but
of our 
she

own 
gnvo a

H IT THE ICEW

BUD ABBOTT and 
LOU COSTELLO

'Snow Fooling - • It's their 
gayest and ski-rewiest riot. 
Hear Ginny Simms ting her 
newest songs. k

also
Selected Short*

(splendid report of the work among 
[the girls in the school there. This 
speaker was Gortiloo Dominguez, 
who took the part of Marita, a 
Puerto Rican.

Reports were given by Mrs. Todd 
and Mrs. Adam* on the conference 
recently held in Lublmck, to which 
they were official delegates. 
Quarterly reports score given by 
chairmen. After an exceptionally 
enthusiastic meeting, refreshments 
of coffee and cake wore served to 
twenty-four members. Guests 
were Mr*. Williams' mother and 
sister.

. . . — V . . . — 
FORREST BIBLE STUDY.

‘TRUCK BUSTERS”
RICHARD TRAVIS

also
“ BORDER TOWN GUN 

FIGHTERS”
Also Ch. 9~"Smiling Jnck”

Sunday and Monday

tiutmtmmumiimnimmimmumitniuuitiiiuiuaiia
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

Oct, 5-6-7

t u b s  t o
HOLD”

DFANNA DURBiN
in

Asking nothing of love but 
love • • You'D find Deanna dar
ing and exciting.

Also Selected Shorts

On* Forrest Bible Study will 
meet nt 3:30 p .m., Tuesduy nt the 
Methodist Church. Memory verse: 
Psalm 103:4, 5.

lesson: Studies in the Book of
Joshua. Chi.pten* 7 and 8. The 
Taking of Al.

1. Name three thing* which ac
counted for Joshua's failure to 
t ke Ai when he first went 
■ightrut it.

2 Wha effect did their defeat 
at f i hove t pen Israel nnd upon 
Jc «..uaT

** flow i* the great truth of the 
mess of God's peopl > taught in 

th? story of Aehan V
I Name the four downward 

step* in Aehan’s sin.
6. For vrhat purpose did all Is

rael make tho pilgrimage to Mount 
F.ha land Mount Gerirdm?

6. By this act, »h at did Israel 
officially doT

“ SARONG GIRL”
starring

ANN CORIO -  TIM & IRENE
Selected Shorts

Just Received
EXTENSION CORDS

ALL KINDS OF MOPS

GARBAGE CANS

TOOL BOXES ~ STEEL

KEROSENE CANS - 7 1-2 GAL

LARD CANS

CHURN CANS - 1 GAL. GLASS

CANVASS BELTING

ELECTRIC WIRE IRON CORDS

C A R T E R
Hardware Co.

Have You Tried the

New
CARDWELL
LAUNDRY

Formerly known as the Shelton loiundry

Their washing machines arc in good 
running order at all times - - - If you 
wish to, do your own work or they will 
be glad to do

WET WASH 
OR ROUGH DRY

Cardwell Laundry
East Side of Square

........................................... .... ..................................................................t t t i m t t t ,  J4 t t t f

EAT Vitamin Rich—

Aunt Betty
B R E A D
Made in Slaton from the best ingredients 

and enriched with vitamin B-l

Hot Donuts
At 11 A .M . Daily 

at our Bakery

SLATON BAKERY

WiitmikSiiadmtecw

Bate:

ijsr
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Food for V ictory is as Important as Munitions

Tractor* have supplanted Horae*

WYCUXHOMr.

^J^UWPER Soldier* on bleak Attu Island

■-W
& 0 0 K #

mm

1, 1843

rty
faley
Holey aur

ic wanning 
Voat Gurza

Mesdumcs 
tlish, W. T. 
naltl, Jud 
tly. C. F. 
*on of Post.

IANIZE.
mot Mon

th® purpose* 
Rowing of- 

Presldent, 
P**nt, l’hyl- 
Anna Dor.* 
Martha Lou 
a are Mr*, 
to.

jot Results.
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Don’t Let the Cold 

Hard Water Gremlins 

make WASH DAY 

a Nightmare for You

BRING YOUR CLOTHES 
. . . HERE...

we keep a plentiful supply of Hot 

Soft Water at all times

BOSTICK’S LAUNDRY

We Still Have A Well 

Chosen Stock of m o s t  

attractive . . .

Wall
Paper
. . .  as well as a full 

supply of

SHERWIN - WILLIAMS

P A I N T
We have full instructions on how to mix and apply all 
kinds of paints and vanishes and will be glad to help 
plan your interior repairs.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT 
COMPANY

Sadler Presents 
Famous Picture

Wherever “ Ravaged Earth" has 
been shown, it has received the 
unanimous acclaim of press, pub
lic and pulpit. Without exception 
the leading: citizens of the com
munity have endorsed it one hun
dred per cent, ns the one picture 
that every red-blooded American 
should see.

This is the picture that tells the 
actual truth about what huppened 
tc our valiunt allies, the Chinese, 
when the hetiul hurbariun, the Jap
anese, invaded this peuceful coun
try, and attempted to destroy it, 
body and soul. For the first time 
it shows the unccnsored atrocities 
perpetrated upon this defenseless 
people.

It was filmed on 1C nun. films by 
Murk L. Moody, nn American bus
iness man, who had lived in Shung-

indry

1
t

r fruit juice

devices milk CowsMechanical now lit Instructing group of Navy Cooks

hni for 23 years. Enjoying the con
fidences of both the Chinese ami 
the Japs, he was uble to photograph 
scenes which urc so atrocious, they 
stagger the imagination. "Rav
aged Earth” is definitely not en
tertainment . . . but it is the pic
torial record of what uctunlly oc
curred in Chinn, and what could 
happen right here, if the Japs were 
to be successful in their present 
treacherous attack. It will lx; 
shown at Sadlers’ Tent Theatre 
for one night only, Thursday. Oct. 
7th. on the lot East of the Square.

. . . - -  V ______

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the doctors, 
our many friends and neighbors for 
their beautiful floral offerings and 
kindness shown during our recent 
bcrcavomcent in the loss of our 
dearly beloved husband and fath- 
er.

Mrs. W. K. Fierce,
Mrs. T. C. Russell,
M. M. Fierce,
W. R. Fierce,
W. W. Fierce.

THE Four Horsemen — War, 
Plague, Hunger and Death are 

now riding again throughout the 
World. Hunger Is etalklng In this 
year of global War of bloodshed 

kind destruction. In Europe and 
'Alia famine and plague have oc
curred almost annually for cen
turies. The hletory of want In 
Europe ranges from the Dlack 
Death year of 1349 to tbe-lnterven- 
ing period between World War 1 
and the preaont conflict when star
vation and dlaeaae in Russia took 
many millions of lives, 

jp Food will be the Important ne
cessity as Axis-occupied countries 
are freed. It will be the first thing 
that 70,000,000 Western Europeans, 

.(0,000,000 European Russians and 
millions among the smaller popula
tions of Eastern Europe now In 
Axis hands will plead for. More

than two billion human beings lire 
on this Good Earth today but most 
of them live In hunger, are Ill-clad 
and are In dire need of decent san
itation and health.

It Is up to the American farmer 
and the food processor to furnish 
the cornucopia of plenty that we 
and our Allies may win this titanic 
battle against the enemy In the 
most brutal war the world hae ever 
seen. Through modern Invention 
and engineering skill the hard 
work of food production no longer 
depends entirely upon the muscles 
of men and animate. The modern 
tractor baa largely replaced the 
horse and mule. Electricity la the 
harnessed power that pumps water 
to the home, barn* and fields, milks 
cow* and brings added comforts 
and conveniences to the farmer 
and hla family.

The tractor, like almost all mod

ern equipment, Is dependent ope* 
Copper and Ha alloys. There as*) 
about 4& pounds of these metels fcr 
a tractor—the same content that’ 
Is In the average automobile. Warn* 
It not for the tractor these DaHMt 
States could not possibly praioas} 
sufficient farm products far <mn 
armed forces, civilians and etkeri 
United Nations. ^

Copper and Ha alloys are used la. 
the manufacture and operation at! 
milking machines which ~eanB) 
In millions of man-hours Mtac; 
saved In the great dairy prodadMcj 
states. These metals are ale* aad> 
by the food processing industries * 
"Copper and Brass in Food Freda* 
tlon." Is the theme of the Began*-; 
her Issue of the Copper A Beami 
Research Association Bulletin, a? 
copy of which will be furnished am, 
request by addressing Its editor sC 
420 Lexington Avenue, New Yarik.*

i J i i

The Growing 
Population

| It's u son for Mr. anil Mrs. \V. T.
| Davis, 700 West Lubbock St. 
John Frank Davis arrived Satur

day morning nt Mercy hospital and 
| he weighed K lbs.

Linda Slichvle i . the name <>f the 
I daughter born to Mr. and Mr . 
Joe S. Walker, Jr.. Thursday, Sept. 

123, nt Santa Rosa Hospital in San 
Antono She weight'd 7*-.- ibs. 
The father, Joe S. Walker, Jr., is 

tin the Air Corji nt Kelly Field.

I Mrs. Walker ' us the former Max
ine Conner.

Mr. and Mrs? Monroe Huxkcmp- 
cr are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Carol Elizabeth, born 
Sept, 20 at Mercy Hospital, weight 
7 lbs. 7 oz. She is the first grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hein
rich, and also of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

I Huxkemper; und the first great 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Miksch of Schulenburg, She re
ceived a $25 War Bond from her 

(Grandfather Ed Huxkemper and u 
Inice gift from her ("randfuthei 
lotto Heinrich.

. I . V . . . •-
j Slntonite Want \ds get results.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wc wish to take this method o f  

j thanking our muny friends *n4 
neighbors for their words of ctnm»* 

j lotion ami many acts of kindnnst 
I shown us during our recent***- 
; movement, the illncxs and death u f 
our husband and father. SPo 

| especially witli to thank each 
you for the many beautiful floral 
offerings.

Mrs. Jack L. Lokey,
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. SherrarU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Lokrj.

Jr„ and Family,
Miss Fnuline Lokey-

KERY

r a m

k

kK AMERICAN SOLDliRS OOlNO INTO ACTION. You need not worry about their 
fltnenioe or fa ilin g -n o  matter what tough going they may meet. You can count on them 
to do what we’re asking of th e m -to  pay, with their lives if need be, the price o f  victory. 
But victory cannot be bought by these men alone. W e’ve got to pay our share o f  the cost 
too This month, that share is a t  lea i f  $ldO *X TdA -over and above all other buying-in  
U. S. War B ondi, for every man and woman in this country. Invest your share today.

. RO-------- --  ------  *WAR LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK...W ITH WAR BONDS

This Space Contributed by 
A Patriotic Citizen

Slaton’s house

OF PARTS
PARTS FOR YOUR

A U T O M O B I L E  
O R  T R A C T O R

We have one of the largest stocks 

in West Texas . . .  try us first and 

you’ll usually find what you want.

O. D. KENNEY 
Auto Parts

. . .  a Tip 
to Men

B E T T E R  S E L E C T  Y O U R

F A L L  S H O E S

Now!
Before the Womenfolks 
in the family beat you to 
your stamp 18 —  and.
wV.e \ '0 fcuve »o . .  •

Many Good Looking 
Shoes to Show

in FLORSHEIVij and FREEMANS

O. Z. BALL & CO
mm
im. £.(;>%• &WM ]

..



“ Women have been called to 
the battlcfronts of sacrifice at a 
time when their brains, energies 
and money are most needed, 
says Miss Elliott. “  ‘Buy Bonds— 
by sacrifice,‘ is the order of the 
day. If every woman in Amer
ica would pledge herself to do 
without everything she possibly 
can, and carry out that pledge 
faithfully, she would make a gen
uine Contribution to victory.’

All groups of women arc active 
in the drive. Many cities and

eunties are conducting Door- 
ocker canvasses and carrying

buy an extra $100 Bond in Sep
tember. "It takes bench-to-bench, 
desk-to-dc.sk, house-to-house, per
son-to-person contact to put over 
the job ," Miss Elliott believes.

United in this tremendous effort 
arc women belonging to foreign 
origin groups of every nationality, 
Negro women, college girls, farm 
women, war workers, club wom
en—professional, religious, indus
trial, cultural, educational, pa
triotic and social groups—in fact, 
women of every age, from every 
walk of life.

The West Texas Recruiting and 
Induction District under the com
mand of L t Colonel Marvin B. 
Durrotte, has furnished well over 
f>U0 recruits for the Women’s Army 
Corps.

An extensive recruiting cam
paign will soon 1m> under way. 
General George C. Marshall has 
asked the governors of the IS 
states to head as many recruiting 
campaigns for the Women’s Army 
Corps. The Chief o f Staff nsscrtd 
WACs are needed to replace sol
diers now performing jobs which 
women can do, and urged the gov
ernors to rcrcuit women volunteers

5,000 TEXAS WOMEN 
GO INTO SERVICE

Texas women wearing the uni
form of their country have replac-! 
td nearly 5,000 men for combat J 
duty. Included in this number are 
members of the WAC, WAVES, 
SPARS, Marine*, and WAFS.

Of this number of Texas women 
in uniform. 3,441 are members of 
the Women's Army Corps. Over- 
nil strength of the WAC now 
reaches 65,000. The Eighth Ser
vice Command, which includes 
Texas, ranks third in the nation 
in the procurement of recruits for 
the Women’s Army Corps.

l o r  AN IXTRA

■ iH
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Canada's* W omerrKeep^ 'Em Flying

[NIFORMED women of Canada’s
l U  Army. Navy, Air Force, are 
! Jills of all trade, no Job is too tough 
for theso girls In service to release 
men for overseas duty.

> The Battle Dress of Canadian wo
men ranges from house dresses und 
business suits to overalls and ser
vice uniforms.
I The number of women engaged 
directly or Indirectly in war indua- 
tries has increased from 95,000 In 
February, 1942. to 255,000. In the 
fiscal year ending March 31, 1944, 
war Industries are expected to use 
60,000 more women, and the armed 
forces an additional 24,000.

The youngest women's service or
ganized to release men to more 
active duties, the Women's Royal 
Canadian Naval Service, had attes
ted 3,104 officers and rating*, and 
called up 2,396 by June 26. 1943, one 
year after Its estahliwhment.

Officer members of the W.R.C.N.S. 
now will hold the same rank titles 
as men in the R.C.N.. and will be 
referred to as commander, lieuten
ant and sub-lleutunant instead or 
tho previous counterpart, chief o f
ficer, first officer, second officer and 
third officer. The Canadian Women's 
Army Corps was the first women's 
service to use the same titles as 
men.

Formed in September, 1941. the 
Canadian Women's Army Corps ha* 
enlisted more than 11,500.

The first women’s service, estab
lished In July. 1941. the Royal Cana
dian Air Force (Women’s Division) 
bad enlisted more than 12,300 by 
the end of June.

Women In nursing services uni
forms totalled more than 2,414 at the 
end of June, with more than 1.714 
In the Itoyul Canadian Army Medi
cal Corps. 276 in the R.C.A.F. nurs
ing service and 169 in tho Canadian 
Navy nursing service. Thero are 
also 255 Canadian nurses serving 
with the South Africa military 
uursing service.

There are 37 women doctors in 
the armed services, four in the navy. 
31 with the army, and 12 with the 
air force.

Battlefroht of Sacrifice ] 
Is Urged Upon U. S. Women 

to Aid 3rd War Loan Drive
WASHINGTON, D. C.—The women of Am erica arc going 

all-out to m ake a success of the Third War Loan Drive—-to 
“ Back the Attack”  to the limit. For weeks they have been 
organizing to do their share toward raising the Irensury s 
unprecedented goal of 15 billion dollars in War Bond sales to 
non-banking investors.

In order to lay the groundwork for this intensive organiza
tion far enough in advance of the drive, Miss Hurrlct Elliott, 
Associate Field Director of the War Finance Division, in 
charge of wom en’ s activities, made a swing around the coun
try during July. Regional conferences were held in Atlanta, 
Dallas, San Francisco, D c n v e r .j^  promotional campaigns

to see that every individual in 
these United States is reached to

"to equal the total battle cnsunl- 
tics of the Army to dato"-more 
thun 70,000.

In a statement from one army 
« fficial urging women to heed the 
recruiting coll, it was said that 
"the casualties resulting from the 
heavy fighting in Italy and in the 
Pacific emphusize the need at this 
time."
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TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS 

at the Slatonite

A member o f the T  
Royal Canadian J  

Air Force fl 
(IVomrn'i 
Dicition) 

efircti a ’chute 
for tear

Huge aircraft 
e n fis n  hold no 

iccrctt from  
Canada’ » air 

Konrn. Ilrre they 
check the motor 
o f  «  lm M n | iiiff 

bomber.

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS
Plans to continue support of Fu

ture Farmers of America's pro
gram, by the Santa Fe Railway, 
because of the importance of pres
ent and post-war production, was 
announced today by E. J. Engel, 
president

Because of restricted conditions, 
the annual educational awards to 
members of the FFA will be con
fined this year to three represen
tatives from each state.

Rejection of those to receive the 
benefit of the Railway’s aid will be 
made by State Supervisors o f Agri
cultural Education, Frank E. Wim
berly for New Mexico; L. R. Dav
ies, Colorado, and J. R. Rutland. 
Texas. Similar selections will be 
made by State agricultural leaders

in other cities served by the Santa 
Fc.

Merit winners of this education
al assistance will be provided with 
an all-expease trip to the Future 
Farmers' convention to be held 

• in Kansas City, in conjunction with 
the American Koyul Livestock 
Show. Oct. 11-14.

Names of those elected to repre
sent their respective states will be 
announced later.

The Santa Fe System carload-1 
ings for week ending September j 
2b, 1943 were 21.347 compared with I 
25.132 for same week in 1942. | 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 14,542 compared with 13.- I 
059 for same week In 1942. Total ‘

cars moved were 38,889 compared 
with 38,482 for same week in 1942. 
Santa Fe handled total of 37,760 
cars in preceding week this year,

•VII pre-flight V-12 Navy train 
ees at the University of Texas 
College of Phnrmacy dispensary 
v here pharmacy student* fill 
prescriptions without charge ex
cept the actual cost o f medicines 
used.

Something you want to buy or 
!*cll? Try the Classifieds!

Women at W ork  
for a Railroad at War

America needs millions o f women to 
rake over war jobs, to stay with those 
jobs... to help speed the day when our 
fighting men will return victorious!

Santa Fc women are answering this 
call all along the tine.

Right now thousands o f Santa Fe 
women arc doing war-vital work to 
"keep 'em rolling." Many are piuhing 
into "unglamorous” jobs . . . greasing 
engines, operating turntables, wielding 
shovels, working in blacksmith shops.

and cleaning roller bearings. They take 
pride in their work, too!

Many o f these women have husbands, 
sweethearts,bruthen or sons in the armed 
forces. Many came to work to replace 
a Santa Fc relative who had been called 
into service. Others took jobs because 
they knew woman power mutt step in 
when manpower goes to war.

f t  We of the Santa Fe saluts these 
women who know that what they are 
doiog is vital to Victory!

HAVE US PUT 
OUR

ON YOUR

TIRES ^
DRIVE IN AND LET US GIVE YOUR 

TIRES A THOROUGH INSPEC
TION FOR BREAKS OR 

WEAK SPOTS

Our OK Vulcanizing may 
save you a blow-out

We ore experienced workmen and have 
the equipment to do the work right.

HEINRICH BROS, 
SERVICE STA.

OK OK OK OK OK

ORDER NOW
P R I N T E D  A N D  I N I T I A L E D : -

STATIONERY
...for  Christmas

We Have A Limited Supply of
Hammermill Bond

PAPER and ENVELOPES
IN CORRESPONDENCE SIZES......... IN WHITE RIPPLETONE, CAFE

AND GRAY COLORS

100 Sheets of paper and 100 
envelopes with name printed
BLUEBONNET BOXED STATIONERY 
30 Sheet* and 24 Envelopes, printed . . . 2 . 5 0
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UTSC*BUM> K A S K M I  S>LT DCO IP  PPOM 
SM/U.ICW LAKE TtXGOCO VA3 PCXRfD CfTO t « G
rceo'q l s w r y o s s m ) 04 lake noon, crops
RASED r4 □ k »R 0 4 S O L B R C «W T WWTR AND 
\\CALtV4 T&UCK-PCOa A7TrC*i.*laANP5‘ THUS 
CREATIO Tit START CP PRESENT-ON MEXICO Cm

mtAAVPOf TNT SUN, A WUfiOft TtMOC 
NEAR MEXICO CiriBZIO FEET MtHCOtRS 
11 ACRES OPCnOI>4DAM)l9BELC\AD TO 
BE CMSE1000'UAHSOLP. HAT 0V an 
IM 040WN NXANTTVBE, IT B MACE OP 
AOOBEtRCK. FACED VATU STONE AND

NEW MASTERS! MOOCKN MEXICAN FRESCOS 
WER-COICS URALS IHHTtO OH WET flASTWt 
RINAL THOSE OP ITALIAN MASTERS MEXICAN a  MATE 6  L*E rTALYB. TEONOJES ARE * €  
0 £ S  USED BV OOTTQ FAMED U tm CENTU7T 

____________ DALIAN ARTIST.

MEXICO 5  TVE VCUlO UACV43 PQCCUCER 
[CP SAVER. SECE TVC 16»<CINTUWf»k 
•LDON OLNCSi IKVE MEN MKAD- 
MQR6 THAN A TURD CP TOTAL WORLD

Mulct'* p«opl». Ilk* tho** of ths stl»*r Mlddl* 
Amcrlc.n republic*, b«IUv« In democracy. To 
protMt Iholr frotdom now and pr**«rv« It In 
th* poat-war world, tkay oflor thalr malarial 
waallh to tho Unltad Nation*' war «ffort—  
cappar, laad, tine, patrolaum, cocaa, banansa. 
alaal and h*n*qu«n (far twlna), tin, tungatan, 
hamp, qulnlna, guayvla rubbar, tannin, and 
eaator oil, among other product*.

In the peet-war warld, a* taday In a world at 
war, Mexico and tha other republlca of Middle 
America will play thalr vital parta aa mam. 
bare of tha Pan American family of nationa.

’ l l .
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INDUSTRIAL
. MEET

, M i m e  AMERICA
N tm trr I in < m in  on ikt 
tonnltin  a/ MiJJIt Am,t in

Effects of the 
War at Home

Farmer# are urged to market 
their turkey# u# noon a# possible 

that tilt* American Armed 
Force# oversea# can have typical 
Thanksgiving and Christmas din
ner#. In a joint statement, Muj. 
Gen. K. II. Gregory, Quarturmu*- 
ter General, and Marvin Jones, 
War Food Administrator, nppeal- 
d to farmers to "go over your 

turkey flock# carefully now with a 
view to offering a# many a# pos
sible for sale to the government. 
Send them to your processor a# 
soon ns posxihlc. If you don’t 
know where to market them, con
tact your nearest war hoard office 
or Quartermaster Market Center.” 

War Nation Hook Four, which 
ill last approximately two years, 

will he issued to more than 120 
million persons through school- 

. house distributions during the lust 
HI day# of October, OPA has un- 

Inounced. The book combines point 
land unit stamps. It has eight 
pages containing .'181 stamps, 
printed in blue, red, green und 

I black.
Buyer prices on processed and 

j unprocessed seeds of alfalfa 
(northern, central nnd southern) 
red clover, nlsike clover, sweet 
clover, and timothy have been re
stored to approximate levels paid 
last sining. At the some time, 
OP A has assured producer-fnrm- 
ers somewhat higher returns than 
last season, reflecting parity pric- 

or hotter on snlcs of these 
seeds to them.

The public is asked to use n sol
dier's army serial number in every 
case where inquiries ure made to j 
official agencies concerning cither 
officer or enlisted personnel. 
Much time nnd material is wasted 
if the number is not given, accord
ing to the Wur Department.

Announced casualties of the

It’s got me
MOTORISTS ARE SURPRISED when

wc give them one simple clue to choosing 
a motor oil which will help protect ana 
preserve their engines for the duration.

With this clue, you can pick a motor oil 
with as much confidence as an expert who 
has witnessed every step in the process o f  
producing it. These facts tell why:

Because cars. . .  car owners. . .  and their 
price preferences . . .  all differ, Phillips 
offers a number o f  oils to meet these vary
ing requirements. But if you want our |>est 
oil, you need have no doubt or hesitation. 
Phillips tells you in all frankness that 
Phillips 66 Motor Op is our finest quality. . .  
the highest grade and greatest value...among 
all the oils we offer to average motorists.

It pays to ask for Phillips 66 
Motor O il when draining summer-thinned 
lubricant, or when making the recom
mended every-two-months oil change;

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

IT S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

TO HELP YOU CARE FORYOUK 
CAR FOR YOUR COUNTRY

*J ° «h««k your Nw M u m  . .a  
•»»pocl ooch ||r« foTeuO nJ!,"*

"  *° *l>ock battery water-IhwaO . .e

' - ‘ •I-.

s g ? * i3 B : S
U K o W a r i t ,

Double( Purpose Dessert Salad

MARKING
TAGS

and marking

PENCILS 
at the Slatonite

Increase your property insur 
nee. See Hickman and Neill In

Bldg.

Your first introduction 
t  <* should tell you 

W H Y

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

is a
BEST-SELLING LAXATIVE 

all over the South .Jfc

United States Armed Forces from 
the outbreak o f the war to date 
(whose next of kin have been noti
fied) total 1055,205, according to 
War and Navy Department re
ports. This total includes: dead,
20,101; wounded, 28,220; missing.

Vgcncy, Cit. State U a n k > 'l)06: P"*0™”  of, " " r' f ' f " 'An army corporal, who failed to
got the order to withdraw, recent
ly killed five of an attacking eight- 
man Japanese patrol, then found 
to hia astonishment that he had 
been left alone far in advance of 
his marine companions. Corporal 
Henderson, wnose home is -in Can- 
nonville, Utah, explained: "I

(figured they were still with me, so 
(when the Japs came in sight I op
ened up with my tommy." After 

I he had killed five of the Japs, the 
other three ran. It was then Cor
poral Henderson discovered he was 
alone., lie spent the night in the 
Jungle nnd walked in for ohow 
the next morning.

More leather will be available 
for repair of civilian shoes, as the 
result of a recent WPH order.

Consumers will have greater 
soap supplies within a few weeks. 
The War Food Administration has 
announced a program to provide a 
21 percent increase in soap produc
tion for civilian use. WFA empha- 
sizeil that there will still be no ex
cess and urged senp-snving by ev- 
ery possi '* method.

li'.Te used trucks may be requi- 
• tinned by district DDT offices or 
Agricultural County War Hoards 
to transport vital agricultural pro-

Serve this glamorized Cherry 
Nut Salad after the main 
eoune of a simple dinner. It 
takes the place of both salad 
and dessert. Makes 4 or 5 
molds.
l y, *. gu*M4 

ftoisl Ass* 
«hmte«

Press mrst*
ssllatorrd 

grlstis
told tester

I e. ekerry Jsles 
)'j r. srssslsted 

aarar 
I t. IriBOB 

e ilrsct 
lied food

rolorlsr

duct# where such transport ser
vice is vitally needed. Requisition
ing will So necessary only where 
owners of idle used truck# arc un- 
will to allow the use of their 
vehicle# in this service.

. . .  —  V . . .  —

Movie Reporter.
Stirring romance and appropri

ate. be >va •! vT.-nma, , '...»vc been 
deftly blended and brought to the 
screen in Universal’s very special 
production, "Hers to Hold,” which 
opens Tuesday, Wednesday ami 
Thursday at the Palace Theatre. 
Deanna Durbin und Joseph Gotten 
are co-Rtarrcd in a story, remark
able for its timeliness ami com
pletely satisfying for its vivid em
otional appeal.

Fill cherry cavities with nut 
meats. Arrange In molds. Soft
en gelatin in cold water. Heat 
cherry Juice and sugar to boil
ing pqlnt. Add softened gela
tin and stir until dissolved. 
Add lemon extract and red 
food coloring. Cool, pour over 
cherries. Chill until firm. 
Serve ou lettuce with mayon
naise.

Charles Winningcr, Evelyn Ank
ers nnd Gu# Schilling have import
ant supporting role# and a large 
cast includes Nclla Walker and 
l.udwig StOKsel.

"Hers to Hold" :« by fur the 
most serious picture in which Miss 
Durbin has been presented.

Charles launont, who directed 
Abbott and Costello in their cur
rent Universal comedy, “ Hit The 
Ice," at the Palace Theatre pre
view Saturday night, Sunday and 
Monday, declare# that tho comedi
ans have unikuinl appeal which 
reaches out to people of every 
age.

"Cld ladies want to mother Cos
tello," Lnmont explains. "Young 
women want to take him aside, 
and reform him. Men like him bo- 
cnu#e he blunders and makes them

feel superior in comparison, and 
little boy# see in him one of their 
own kind."

Hud and l,nu themselves have no 
explanation for their popularity.

"We just ad lib our pictures," 
says l.ou. "find und me get the 
gist of the scene from the director, 
nnd then we're o ff on whatever 
comes into our minds."

Neither of the uclorx ever read 
a script of their picture before it 
goes before the camera.

Costello admits that he read half 
of the script of "Hit The Ice.”

"Not a had story, either," he 
says. "Maybe we ought to make a 

! | cture out of it,"

Order Your
COAL NOW

Slaton Coal 
& Grain Co.

thut they cunnol repeat for a sec
ond "take".

This has been solved by training 
three cuinern on them ns they work.

In the supporting cast of “ Hit 
the Ice,”  arc Ginny Simms, Patric 
Knowles, Klyse Knox, Marc I-aw- 
rence und Johnny Long and his 
orchestra.

Reasonable Rates
on

furs blanket*
dresses rug*
suits curtain*

etc.
l Fireproof
1 Bonded and Insured 
i BRAY’S CLEANERS
{ 2434-36 19 th Lubbock

Wc Make
VENETIAN BUNDS

To Order 
| and make old blinds new. We 

sliio make lied Wood Awnings. 
Call 05112 in Lubbock, day or 
night.

LUBBOCK 
VENETIAN BLIND 

MANUFACTURING CO.
HOY
:o8-

O'HA lit. Owner 
A College Avc.

WE NEED MORE 
Cream, Eggs, Fryers, Hens 

For Government Orders
and we especially invite Farm
ers in the Slaton community to 
get our prices when they have 
thp#c items to selL

RALPH ROBERTSON
2707 Ave. It I'bone 0012

Lubbock, Texas

★  ★
fW lta tfljou & iU } W ith

WAR BONDS
Beans

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-Distance FURNITURE MOVING

------------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock ------------------
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034
Specialized Motor 

Permit 1 3225

MR- FARMER
You'll Have Money lly Using

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Let us tell you how.

M. L. MURRAY
Conoco Consignee 

Successor to A. It. Wild

Alilll.,lllllilllllllllllllUI||||||IUi:illllllllllillUlllllllllllD
1 Hand Instruments Itccords 

Teaching Material 
Sheet Music

U. E. ADAIR
MUSIC COMPANY  

Complete Stock Musical 
Supplies

1012 Main St, Next to Ifiltuit 
lintel

Lubbock, Texas
‘Wc Solicit Your Mail Order 

Husinea#

VERNEL" COTTONSEED'S 
7 SKIN MAKES

EAf ̂ AIILK-AVIATION GASOLINE
, V
(The Askin" of cottonseed—Ihe hull—it an 
‘jOfficient, economical livetlock roughage.
Hulls alto provide furfural for making tyn- , 
thetic rubber and avialion gat added 

[pounds of seed delivered to mills mean more i 
\hulls for,livestock and industry-'

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

eat and 
for his 
do all 

ans," or

"Chow” may consist of a well 
cooked meal or If circumstances de
mand our fighting men have learned 
to subsist on "Ration K," the con
centrated food that all of them carry 
Into battle.

With millions of men and women 
In the services It will require a lot 
ol War Bond buying on our part to
keep them happy.

U. S. T rtvn rj 0*r*rtewsl

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
GENERAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY FACILITIES
Hoy G. Loveless, M. D. J. Elbert Loveless, M. D.

Mix# Helen Argo, Cashier
Sunday, 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Only Slatnn. Texas

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

TEXAS ROOFING CO.
2214 Ave. H Lubbock Dial 8577

BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE APPRECIATED

Business Hours, 8:30 a .m. until 12:30 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. until 6 :30 p. m.

Make Appointments Today

ARTCRAFT STUDIO
“ Where Better Photographs Are Made”

L I F E L I K E  P H O T O G R A P H S
and the kind of

K O D A K  P R I N T I N G  
A N D  D E V E L O P I N G  

Y O U ' L L  L I K E  A T
E. A. KERCHEVAL
725 So. 14th Phone 93J Kodak Developing
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:

IF. L. Polk Given 
Birthday Party

Vf. L. Polk was honored on his 
»e»'«riii birthday with u party 
iVomlay afternoon by his mother, 
®ns. Bert Polk, with Mrs. Ira Me- 
Carver assisting.

Games were played and refresh, 
.w ots served to l.inda lamiae Mc-

Carvcr. Charles Mostly, Ruth Van- 
dell, Harley Patterson Guy For
est Hubbard, Johannnh Clevenger, 
Donitu Brown, Dick Brooks, Claud- 
ine Klston, Vcletta Polk, Joe Ward, 
Linda Wurd, Marie Chanties*, (Ion- 
iva Brown, Delma Ray Roberts. 
Billy Robert McC.uver, Jerry Mc- 
( trver, Alton Hull, Petty Green, 
Alma Reese Roberts, Hobby De
ment, I,uru Lee Bain, Dee Perdue, 
Billy Pickett. Peggy Sell White,

f!
Tractor
Service

We are Tractor 
Specialists... and 
do our work accord
ing to Factory 
Instructions . . .  For 
dependable work 
se e ,..

L E O ’S
Far mall Shop

1

's

f

ONE PRICE ANY SEAT

T H E
R A G E  O F i ;  

T H E  N A T I O N !
M ARK L M O O D Y 'S  TERRIFIC 
INDICTMENT OF H IRO H ITO 'S “

“ SONS O F -H E A V E N ”

I f  C .T

r..  ̂ *. • i|yM m

■i f  j
w t m i  i

&  ■
gf<i

- i t  i w  k \ ,

PjLV ] t ,

f  i  | '

^‘‘Appalling . . . it should 
certainly open our eyes!”

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

«. -T  ,

'A ■

2 Shows Nightly • - 7:30 - 9:30
Presented By

Harley Sadler
Admission .......................  38c
No Reserve Seal tax 4c
charge T o ta l____ 40c

&&C • ... twifim'.; b.,.

Jeanette Berkley, Sonja Sutter.)
Mary Elizabeth, Willy, Pauline, j 

lBobby and Freddie Miller and Mrs. ji 
'Roy Miller.
)

COM PANY C ---------------
mas Gu'nagan from tire Adjutant ,
General’s Department at Austin) 
were in charge ot the entire ex-j 
eivise and served as Task Force 
Commander*.

Officers of the local Company 
C were most pleased with the man
ner in which the enlisted men of 
the ( ompany conducted them
selves in the exercise. It was ob
served by «.he officers that for 
s «me Jtk) men of the Company to 
hold o ff an attacking force of 
over -00 men for considerable 
time and inflict losses up to 75'/i 
• n such a force could be considered 
i. compliment to the defending 
troops.

Officers of Company C com
mented that the local unit could 
use more men and that those in
terested should contact Lt. Marion 
(«. Martin enlisting officer, or re
port to the Company’s Headquart
ers at the American Legion Hull 
on any Thursday night.

(Continued from Page l)
. . .  — V

A A A  A D V IS E S --------------- --------------------------------------------------------- :
farmers built 109,1)27,000 feet of|fjelii or camp. They were shown!

•na ( a  i* n m tA r v n  c n i l  t . ....... a t . .  _ l . l i ____I t . . .  .......... l  ____

THE MASTER KEY Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., P. A. C. 3. 
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.8. <*"«•> 
II. E. MAST. M. I>„ (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben II. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Wake, M. D„ (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. M. D. •
R. n. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology) 
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lsltimore, M. D.
G. 8. SMITH. M. D. •
J. D. Donaldson. M. D. * 

X-RAY And tf& W ATO R Y  
A. G. Ilarsh, \
James D. W isoY 'A .D , *

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Way ne Kecser, M. D. *

* In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr. 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Unlr. of Texaa

WANTED—1 need some fresh 
cows or some heavy springers. Sec, 
'write or phone W. L. Johns, Sln- 
!ton, Route ‘2.

approved terraces to conserve soil how the soldiers live and arc being 
ami moisture and earned **24.407'trained, ‘ he equipment they use,

nmi how the food the boys had

S L A T O N  I  Auspices Fire Dept
One Nile Only I  And

Itar*. 1 7  1 War
1 ■ I  Relief Fund

Sadler Tent Theatre

in payments for carrying out this 
practice, Mr. Vance said. The goal 
for 1943 is 150,000,000 feet.

Soil conservationists say the cor
rect construction o f terraces with 
pnprr outlets is one of the first 
and most important steps to take 
to prevent erosion and to conserve 
stril and moisture on cultivated 
ndling lands.

Terraces serve to collect and rc-

Thc grade of the terrace causes 
the water to move more slowly.
giving it more time to soak into the ticidcs.
toil.

part in producing is prepared and 
stored.

The contribution of Texas 4-H 
Club boys to the war effort is di
versified. A total of 511 from 69 
counties acted a* insect reporters 
during the cotton growing eason. 
They mnde weekly reports to A. 
and M. College on infestation of 
cotton fields in their communities.

tard the flow of water o ff the land. This information aided the U. S.
Department of Agriculture in mak
ing efficient distribution of inscc-

Cochrmn County club boys this
The State AAA Committee can year fed out and sold 15'2 dry lot

make terracing available to farm 
er of any county a* conservation 
assistance upon proper application 
tc the county AAA committee for 
this service, Mr. Vance said.

In counties where terracing has 
been approved as conservation 
service, local farmers can get ter
race lines run and terraces con
structed and have the cost deduct
ed from the soil-building payments 
they earn, Mr. Vnnce stated. 

(Continued on Rage 4)

4-H CLUBS -  —  —
Donovan urranged lor visits 
mere than COO club boys to 1‘2 
army airfields and army camps 
over the state Roys who had pro
duced enough food to feed one or 
more fighting men were grouped 
by districts and honored as guests 
for a day at the nearest army air-

calves. The animals weighed 
145,033 pounds and brought $23,- 
712.

\ —

SLATON N O W --------------
(Continued from Page 1) 

the home fires burning should make 
plans to help make Slaton a good 
town for our fighting men and wo
men when they return. .

A scene from Mark L. Moody’s 
picture, “ Ravaged Earth,” In Har
ley Sadler Tent Theatre Thursday, 
Oct. 7th.

Wade Robertson, who has been 
working at the shipyards in Long 
Reach, California, is at home on n 
visit.

Among the Slaton girls attend
ing Tech this year is Miss Pauline 

] Kenney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. I). Kenney.

Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 

a registered pharmacist.

Make Your Car 
Look Better . . .

WITH NEW 
Scat Covers

. we have them .

More Eggs 
In 1944

is the government's request.

Now is the time to start 
feeding those pullets MERIT 
EGG MASH, "the feed that 
gets results."

Rid your flock of worms 
and, lice and other parasites.

We can supply your poultry
medication.

Worm Capsules 
Fowl pox Vaccine 

Lice Powder*
Nic-Sal Roost Pnipt 

CurlxAiiieuin 
Oyster Shell and Grit 

Disinfectants 
Poultry Tonic*

H U S E R
H A T C H E R Y

Slaton, Texas

Have our e x p e r t  mechanic! 

« H i u s t your carburator and 

check your car for w i n t e r  

driving.

C R O W - H A R R A L  
C H E V R O L E T  C O.

GRAD1E W. IlOWNDS 
Life Insurance — Annuities 

19 Years With' 
American United Life 

203 Conley Bid Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock ' — Slaton

For Sale
No. I SWEET POTATOES 

92.75 bu.

Call 248 -  581

WANTED TO BUY used piano in 
good condition. Grady llallburton. 
Route 2. I ‘

FOR SALE—Good I-burner coal 
oil cook stove, with oven, 515. See 
Mrs. J. R. McAtco, 1015 S. 18th. 
Phone 287J.

NEAR DUPREE 
3 Bedroom 

fi-room Brick Veneer 
1900 Block, 26th St.

Completely refinished inside and 
out. Garage has servant’s room 
attached.

$6250,00
Immediate Possession 
OSCAR KILLIAN 

912-I3th Dial 2-1722
1625-16th Dial 8114

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
and a ono-room apartment. Pri
vate entrance. Mrs. O. 0 . Burle
son. 605 S| 5th St. 10-15

FOR SALE—C-room modem stuc
co home with garage and out build
ings. Well located on South 11th.

F. A. Drcwry. • It

DESIRE WORK as clerk or cash
ier for part time or all. CJan glvo 
references. Phone 141M. lt
FOR SALE— Standard windmill,' 
tower, 100 feet 2-inch pipe; write 
or sec W. H. Walker, at Tourist 
Camp, 1040 So. 9th SL, Slaton

10-15

TWO nEDROOM FHA 
2200 Block. 27th St. 

floor furnace, fenced backyard. 
$4350,00

OSCAR KILLIAN
912-13th Dial 2-1722
1025-16th Dial 8114

FOR SALE -Good 5-room nnd 
bath, stucco home, well located on 
Garza St. This place pricod to 
sell. Mouter, Browning & Hick
man. 9-24

WA> TED—300,000 Rats to kill 
with Rnv’s Rat Killer, harmless to 
anything but rats nnd mice. Pre
pared baits also . m-poisonous and 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague’s Drug Store. 8-13

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house 
on S. 12th Struct. See John 
Berkley. tf

HOLT LAND CO.
Choice farm near Sudan, 190 acres, 
new 5-room house, good outbuild
ings, heavy cat-claw land, on REA, 
butane, nice shrubbery, bearing 
orchard.
80 A. 6 mi. from Lubbock, U mi. 

1 from paved hi-uvny, good imp., on 
REA nnd school bus line.
Desirably located C-room house on 
16th Ct., three bedroom brick on 
22nd St„ with 2,apts., on back. 
Office 1106 Texas Avc. Dial 6011

ANY KIND of bicycle repaired, 
rebuilt and cleaned. Expert work. 
Call after 3:30 p. m. R. C. Bicycle 
Shop, 705 West Garza, Phone 266.

9-24

POULTRY RAISERS

Condition your flock for fill and 
winter laying. Feed Ouick-Kid
Poultry Tonic. It eliminates* all
blood-sucking parasites. It i* a 
good wormcr nnd one of tho best 
conditioners on the market. Sold 
and guaranteed by your dealer.

10-8

WANTED—Farm renter, 1/8 and 
1/4, good house .my ranch adjoin
ing, Will employ extra work by 
iluy. Write or sec J. T. Simmonds, 
Box 82. Southland. 10-1

NEW LISTINGS IN SLATON 
HOMES

Neat 6 room modern, on brick 
paving, new roof, one block from 
Square, $3630.
Six room modern, three lots, new
ly flashed, In good condition, close 
to school, $1900.00.
Four room modern, on paving, 
two block* from Square, plenty of 
fruit anti shade trees, $2250.
Three rooms with bath, lights and 
water, close to school, $1330.01).
PKMHER INSURANCE AGENCY

PIANOS FOR SALE 
I have fifteen pianos, nil in first 
class shajie, reasonably priced.

C. B. Lively, Lubbock, Texas, 
1007 Are. Q. Phono 9851. 10-1

ODIE A. HOOD

South land Life - Agent  
Phone 2 9 8

WANTED-Ironings to do. 235 
S. 3rd St. 10-15

FOR SALE-Tenm of 8-year old 
work horses. Sco Mrs. J. F. Rock
ier, 1 mile north and quartor milo 
oast o f Gordon. 10-R

NOTICE

Safes, vaults, burglar proof 
cheats, bought, repaired and sold. 
Fire extinguishers recharged, re
paired, exchanged and some for 
sale. Pangbum’s Supply Co., 1914 
Avc. P, Lubbock, Dial 2-2989. U

F R E E !  If excess acid causes 
you pains ot Stomach Ulcers, In
digestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gus Pains, get 
free s a m p l e ,  Udgn at Slaton 
Pharmacy.

WE NEED Use Furniture. High
est Cash Prices Paid. New and 
Used Furniture for sale. See C. E. 
Magcrs nt "Singers Furhituro Co., 
120 W. Panhandle Street. 10-8

WANTED 
TO BUY 

Dried h-nns nnd bla'ekeyed, cream, 
brown crowder nnd other varieties 
of dried peas. Have threshing fa
cilities for hand picked peas. 
Warehouse at tl»00 Avc. F, Lub
bock. Texas. P|i0nc 4231.

L. R. Hnrron Company 
Texas’ Largest Ularkeyed Shippers 

10-15

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and anolicncet.

ELLIOTTS
Radio & Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animala

J *

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK, TBXAS
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